[1] The dating of material from deep boreholes drilled in volcanic ocean islands allows constraints to be placed on their growth and long-term subsidence rates. We dated lavas from a 3 km geothermal borehole at Ascension Island by the laser-heating 40 Ar/ 39 Ar technique. The samples yield ages of up to 3.4 Ma and volcanic growth rates of ∼0.4 km/Myr. The transition from submarine to subaerial eruption occurs at ∼710 m below present sea level and 2.5 Ma. Since 2.5 Ma, there has been ∼430-500 m of subsidence over and above the expected ∼190-260 m due to lithospheric cooling. Plausible elastic thicknesses and growth histories would generate a maximum elastic subsidence since 2.5 Ma of ∼200 m. We infer that the subsidence includes a component of viscous relaxation resulting from rapid loading prior to 2.5 Ma, and place constraints on the timescale of this relaxation, and hence the viscosity of the underlying lithosphere. Citation: Minshull, T. A., O. Ishizuka, and D. Garcia-Castellanos (2010), Long-term growth and subsidence of Ascension Island: Constraints on the rheology of young oceanic lithosphere, Geophys. Res. Lett., 37, L23306,
Introduction
[2] The growth of volcanic ocean islands places a timevarying load on the lithosphere, and the response of the lithosphere to that load provides information about lithospheric rheology. Over long timescales, the lithosphere behaves like a thin elastic plate and the response may be characterized by a single parameter, the effective elastic thickness [Watts and Cochran, 1974] . However, on shorter timescales there is a viscous component to the response [e.g., Walcott, 1970] . This component may be parameterized by considering the response of a thin visco-elastic sheet on an inviscid substrate [e.g., Lambeck and Nakiboglu, 1981] , or by a model in which viscosity varies more smoothly with temperature and hence depth [e.g., Courtney and Beaumont, 1983; Watts and Zhong, 2000] . If the timing of load emplacement is sufficiently well known, subsidence rates of volcanic islands can provide constraints on this viscous behavior [e.g., Watts and Zhong, 2000] . Although subsidence rates may be measured on geological timescales through coral growth rates [e.g., Moore et al., 1996] or dating of submerged terraces, volcanic loading histories are usually poorly known. However, the dating of material from deep boreholes in ocean islands can allow constraints to be placed on the growth rate and also, through measurement of the depth and age of the submarine-subaerial transition, the long-term subsidence rate [Hyndman et al., 1979; Sharp and Renne, 2005] . Here we use such measurements from Ascension Island in the central Atlantic to investigate the response of young oceanic lithosphere to volcanic loading.
Isotopic Dating of Borehole Samples
[3] Ascension Island forms the summit of a ∼4-km-high volcanic edifice lying on 7 Ma oceanic lithosphere, 90 km west of the mid-Atlantic Ridge (Figure 1 ). K-Ar dating of surface samples has yielded ages of up to 1.5 Ma, while sparse Ar-Ar geochronology has yielded ages of 0.4-1.0 Ma. [Harris et al., 1983; Kar et al., 1998; Nielson and Sibbett, 1996] . A tomographic seismic experiment showed that the lower oceanic crust is thickened beneath the island but no evidence of a velocity discontinuity between pre-existing crust and a magmatic "underplate", suggesting that the bulk of the volcanic edifice may have formed close to the ridge axis [Evangelidis et al., 2004; Klingelhoefer et al., 2001] . The Ascension #1(ASC-1) borehole was drilled to a depth of 3.1 km as part of a geothermal exploration project [Nielson and Stiger, 1996] . The borehole was not cored, but cuttings were collected for each 3-m depth interval and archived. Most of the cutting material consisted of heavily altered volcanic dust, but some larger and fresh fragments were also available. Basaltic to doleritic clasts of well-crystallized glass-free fresh groundmass 1-2 in cm size were dated using the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar laser-heating technique. At each depth only clasts of the most dominant rock type which clearly represents the lithofacies at the sampling depth were considered for analysis. Age determinations were conducted using 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology facility at the Geological Survey of Japan/AIST [Ishizuka et al., 2003; Ishizuka et al., 2009] . Details of analytical procedure are described in the auxiliary material.
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[4] Samples from four different depths of the ASC-1 gave plateau ages. Two fragments from a single sample from 834-837 m depth (all depths are relative to the kelly bushing at 181 m above sea level) were analyzed separately, and returned identical plateau ages (2.43 ± 0.07 and 2.42 ± 0.09 Ma), indicating good reproducibility despite the small samples. Two different samples from 894-897 m depth returned well-defined plateau ages of 2.23 ± 0.07 and 2.48 ± 0.10 Ma, respectively. These plateau ages are also identical within 2s error. In between these depths, the shallowest hyaloclastite section (which was emplaced in a submarine environment) was recovered between 887 and 939 m depth [Nielson and Stiger, 1996] , and 887 m marks the transition from subaerial to submarine emplacement, which is therefore dated at 2.3-2.6 Ma. A sample from 1050-1053 m depth gave a similar plateau age of 2.5 ± 0.3 Ma. A clast from 1233-1236 m depth yielded a partly disturbed age spectrum with a significantly older plateau age of 3.41 ± 0.25 Ma. Inverse isochrons for each plateau obtained here gave Ar initial ratios identical to atmospheric ratio within 2s error, indicating no presence of extraneous Ar. No samples suitable for analysis were found outside the depth range 834-1236 m.
Modeling the Growth and Subsidence of Ascension Island
[5] The radiometric dates show that the volcanic edifice is indeed much older than indicated by surface samples, that substantial subsidence has occurred since ∼2.5 Ma, and that Ar age spectra with Ca/K plot for groundmass samples of basaltic rocks drilled from the ASC#1 borehole on the Ascension Island. Error for each step is given at the 1s level. Plateau ages were calculated as weighted means of ages of plateau-forming steps, where each age was weighted by the inverse of its variance. the mean volcanic growth rate during that period has been ∼0.4 km/My (Figure 2 ). First, we explored whether this subsidence could be adequately explained by an elastic response. We calculated the flexural isostatic response to three possible loading scenarios, using the load volume defined by Evangelidis et al. [2004] and load and infill densities of 2323 kg/m 3 based on the seismic velocity structure of the volcanic edifice [Evangelidis et al., 2004] . The mantle density was 3330 kg/m 3 . In each scenario, it is assumed that any space created by flexural subsidence is filled by new igneous material, and vertical distances are rounded to the nearest 10 m. In scenario 1, all the currently subaerial load has been added since 2.5 Ma. In scenario 2, the growth rate of the volcanic edifice is in proportion to its current height, such that 180 m of load has been added at the borehole location and no new material has been added around the perimeter of the volcanic edifice. In scenario 3, a 180 m layer of load has been added at all locations, except where the current edifice is less than 180 m high, where the whole of the edifice has been added since 2.5 Ma.
[6] Analysis of both gravity and seismic data indicate that the lithosphere has significant flexural strength, with an effective elastic thickness T e of 2-4 km inferred from gravity data [Minshull and Brozena, 1997] and a value of at least 6 km inferred from the Moho shape derived from wideangle seismic data [Evangelidis et al., 2004] . Both estimates involve assumptions about the processes controlling the shape of the Moho depression beneath the island, but the latter estimate involves fewer assumptions and is therefore more reliable. For a T e of 6 km, the maximum subsidence predicted since 2.5 Ma is 110 m (Figure 3 ). Even if we assume a T e of as low as 1 km, the elastic subsidence predicted since 2.5 Ma is 130 m, 220 m and 280 m for scenarios 1-3, respectively. During 2.3-2.6 Ma, eustatic sea level was at −20 ± 20 m [de Boer et al., 2010] , so the observed subsidence is 690 ± 20 m. There are 580-680 m of additional subsidence to explain for a 6 km elastic thickness, or 410-560 m for 1 km elastic thickness. Some of this additional subsidence might be explained by thermal subsidence since 2.5 Ma. Global plate cooling models [Stein and Stein, 1992] predict ∼190 m of subsidence between ages of 4.5 and 7.0 My, while a 9°S regional model [Kane and Hayes, 1992] predicts ∼260 m. There is no significant residual depth anomaly in the surrounding lithosphere [Minshull et al., 1998 ], so there is no evidence for anomalous thermal subsidence at the island. Some vertical motion may arise from flexural bending associated with the adjacent Ascension Fracture Zone, but the island is ∼60 km from this fracture zone, so such motion is likely to be small. Anomalous subsidence might be attributed to removal of dynamic support associated with an "Ascension plume", but the timescale required is very short for such a large-scale event. Hence we must seek an alternative explanation for the large subsidence observed.
[7] The anomalous subsidence might be explained if a viscous component leads to a delay between volcanic loading and the isostatic response of the lithosphere. Watts and Zhong [2000] infer from observations of flexural rigidity D as a function of both plate age and load age that under volcanic loading, the oceanic lithosphere responds as a medium with viscosity decaying gradually with depth as temperature increases. The simplest possible model capturing the isostatic, elastic and viscous response of the lithosphere to vertical loads is the thin viscoelastic plate model, which incorporates the flexural response plus a time-dependent viscous relaxation due to a vertically-averaged lithosphere viscosity. We extended our analysis to include a viscous component by using the finite-difference code TISC [Garcia-Castellanos, 2002] , which calculates the vertical deflection w(x, y) of a viscoelastic thin plate when submitted to a load distribution q(x, y). The deflection has two components: an instantaneous elastic response and a subsequent deflection velocity dw/dt related to viscous stress relaxation. In the absence of horizontal forces and lateral rigidity variations the elastic component can be calculated with the following equation [van Wees and Cloetingh, 1994] :
where u is Poisson's ratio (assumed to be 0.25) and Dr is the density difference between sublithospheric mantle and the infill. Load and infill densities were as for the elastic calculation above. D is calculated from T e assuming a Young's modulus of 7 × 10 10 Pa [e.g., Panteleyev and Diament, 1993] . To calculate the viscous component of the deflection, the same equation is solved but w is replaced by dw/dt, u is 0.5, q is replaced by (q − Dr·g·w)/t, where t is the viscous relaxation time, and the total deflection is computed by integrating over time.
[8] The viscous flexural equation predicts that the deflection tends towards local isostatic equilibrium (similar to a reduction of T e through time for an elastic plate) at timescales similar to t, which relates to viscosity m through t = 2(1 + n)m/E. We solved both equations (the elastic and the viscous one) for a range of values of T e and t, and for two different loading histories (Figure 4) . In both, we 5 Ma, at the borehole site, for the three island growth scenarios described in the text and a range of effective elastic thicknesses (T e ). Solid, dotted and dashed lines correspond to scenarios 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Vertical line marks the lower limit on T e inferred by [Evangelidis et al., 2004] . assume loading according to scenario 2, such that 12% of the load has been added since 3.4 Ma. In the first, we assumed the remainder of the loading occurred through rapid volcano growth at 5 Ma, and in the second we assumed that this loading occurred at 4 Ma. For loading at 5 Ma, the maximum predicted subsidence since 2.5 Ma is ∼450 m (Figure 4a ), so just sufficient to account for the 430-500 m difference between the observed subsidence and the predicted thermal subsidence. For loading at 4 Ma, the predicted subsidence since 2.5 Ma reaches 500 m for T e values of ∼3-8 km and t values of ∼0.5-2.0 My (Figure 4b ), corresponding to a viscosity of ∼0.4-1.4 × 10 24 Pa s. For lower values of t, the subsidence is largely complete before 2.5 Ma, while for higher values the subsidence is too slow. For higher values of T e , there is too little subsidence to match the observations, while for lower values, although the overall subsidence is greater, it becomes focused at earlier times and the subsidence since 2.5 Ma is too small. These results also suggest that the main loading event cannot have occurred much before 5 Ma (because then subsidence would be largely complete by 2.5 Ma), and the borehole data suggest that it cannot have occurred after 3.4 Ma.
Discussion and Conclusions
[9] The observed growth rate of Ascension Island since 3.4 Ma of 0.4 km/My is very similar to the post-shield growth rate of 0.9 km/My inferred from 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating of borehole samples from the Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project, and an order of magnitude less than the 8.6 km/My growth rate of Mauna Kea during its shield-building phase [Sharp and Renne, 2005] . The mean subsidence rate of 0.3 km/My since 2.5 Ma is much smaller than the 2.6 km/My value inferred at Hawaii [Sharp and Renne, 2005] . Both observations place Ascension Island well into its post-shield phase, consistent with the evolved composition of most outcropping volcanic rocks [e.g., Kar et al., 1998 ], and isotopic evidence that the shield-building phase was fed by a different magma reservoir than the rocks that outcrop at the surface [Paulick et al., 2010] . During the shieldbuilding phase, the volcano was only 30-40 km from the ridge axis, in a similar location to a present-day subcircular caldera identified by Klingelhoefer et al. [2001] .
[10] Both elastic and visco-elastic models would predict a bowl-shaped depression of the Moho beneath the edifice. Whilst there is some evidence from seismic data that the Moho deepens beneath Ascension, the depression is far from bowl-shaped and rather appears to be elongated in an east-west direction [Evangelidis et al., 2004] . However, the observation that substantial subsidence occurs >1 My after the main shield-building phase of volcano growth requires a time constant on the order of 1 My for a visco-elastic model and therefore the inferred value of lithospheric viscosity is robust (within a factor of ∼2) whatever the precise details of the growth history and nature of magmatic addition. However, given that significant lithospheric cooling likely occurred during volcano growth, the viscosity may also have changed significantly, so that the inferred value will be a time-averaged value.
[11] We conclude the following:
[12] 1. Ascension Island has a complex growth history that is not revealed by surface sampling.
[13] 2. For plausible growth histories, the subsidence at the ASC#1 borehole cannot be explained by elastic models.
[14] 3. The main volcanic edifice has been built during the period 5.0-3.4 Ma.
[15] 4. The viscoelastic component of subsidence is consistent with a relaxation time of ∼0.5-2.0 My and a lithosphere viscosity of 0.4-1.4 × 10 24 Pa s.
